RATIONALE: Eosinophilic Esophagitis (EoE) is a condition with an increasing frequency, i ts relevant studying natural evolution of allergic diseases, considering EoE as a part of these conditions METHODS: We performed a retrospective analysis of 71 EoE patients. The objective was to describe the frequency of atopies and IgE mediated food allergy. We evaluated demographics, EoE family history, symptoms onset, diagnosis age, IgE aeroallergen and food sensitization RESULTS: We found diagnosis mean of age was 18 yo (5-78 yo). Time between symptoms onset and EoE diagnosis was 2.86 years. We found male predominance 48/71 (67.70%). The most prevalent atopy was allergic rhinitis (49/71-69.01%), IgE-mediated food allergy (39/71-54.92%), allergic asthma (29/71-40.84%) and atopic dermatitis (12/71-16.90%). Between IgE-mediated food allergy patients, 71.79% presents anaphylaxis history. Eleven patients (15.49%) only have EoE. IgE food sensitization (26/71-36.61%) was more frequent than aeroallergen (5/71-7.04%), being 27 patients (38.02%) with dual IgE sensitization (food and aeroallergen), 26 only food sensitization, 5 only aeroallergen sensitizations. Thirteen patients (18.30%) didn't have any IgE sensitization. About the relationship between food allergy and EoE evolution, found that patients with IgE food reactions preceded the diagnosis of EoE 38/39 (97.43%) CONCLUSIONS: We observed high prevalence of atopic conditions. Food IgE sensitization was important despite most of our patients were adolescents and adults. It's important to follow up food worsening EoE even in older patients. In most cases of IgE mediated food allergies, anaphylaxis history warns us about the possibility that atopic patients that developed EoE could be associated with severe food allergy phenotype 422
of 23 children, 0-16 years old (yo), followed-up at a Brazilian teaching hospital. RESULTS: 78,3% boys (n518), 4 yo [1. .83] at the onset of symptoms, 7.46 (SD64.28) yo when diagnosed. Symptoms: abdominal pain (n515); vomiting (n59); food selectivity, failure to thrive, dysphagia (n57); retrosternal chest pain (n56); choking/food impaction (n55); reflux/regurgitation and heartburn (n53). IgE-mediated cow's milk allergy (n54), rhinitis (n514). Peripheral eosinophilia (>500/mm 3 ) in 15. Three were diagnosed at the emergency unit after acute food impaction. Biopsies: Eosinophils (eos) per high power field (HPF): >50/HPF in 8; 30-50/HPF in 10; 15-29/HPF in 5; fibrous thickening of lamina propria (n512, age: 2-16 yo), eosinophilic microabscesses or eos degranulation (n57). Endoscopy: linear furrows (n520), whitish exudate (n518), mucosal thickening (n514), erosion (n515), friability/bleeding (n52), reduction/loss of submucosal vascular network (n57), normal (n51). Fibrostenotic findings (rings/corrugation with narrow caliber/stenosis) in three patients (10 -13 yo), all with >40 eos/HPF. CONCLUSIONS: This profile is consistent with the literature. Fibrostenotic pattern in endoscopy was found in children with 12 yo or less, and fibrotic signs at microscopy were found in children with 2yo or older. Because these alterations were found at the diagnosis, they might indicate a rapid evolution of the disease even in children, which reinforces the importance of early diagnosis and intervention. RATIONALE: Cow's milk is a causal food for up to 88% of pediatric eosinophilic esophagitis (EoE) patients making dietary elimination of cow's milk a potential treatment. Knowledge of milk intake in EoE is relevant for treatment and assessing dietary contribution to inflammation. METHODS: We recruited 255 pediatric patients at the time of esophagogastroduodenoscopy who completed a National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES)-based questionnaire to measure milk intake as well as demographic, clinical, and symptom questionnaires. RESULTS: Out of 97 patients with EoE, 37 (38%) reported symptoms with milk intake including mostly pain (28/37[76%] ) and vomiting (18/37 [49%] ). A few had breathing problems (n55), throat pain (n52), trouble swallowing (n53), cough/reflux (n53), eczema (n52), or hives (n54). Due to symptoms or testing, 21 (22%) were avoiding all foods with cow's milk (''no milk'' group) and 22 (23%) did not drink milk but ate foods containing milk protein (''low milk'' group). There were 54 patients on an unrestricted milk containing diet (''milk'' group). There were 156 patients without EoE, of whom 6 (3.8%) had no milk and 9 (5.8%) were on low milk diets. Patients with EoE in the milk group had significantly higher milk intake scores (median 15 [range 4-29]) compared with patients without EoE on milk-containing diets (13 [4-42] ) (p50.038). The most highly consumed milk containing foods for EoE patients were milk and cheese at 5-6 times/week CONCLUSIONS: Symptoms with milk intake are common in EoE, although not consistent with IgE mediated food allergy. Dietary exposure to milk protein may be related to EoE.
